Restaurant Menu
Served Monday to Saturday

STARTERS
Freshly cooked Cornish crab and Scottish salmon ravioli served with samphire and a lemon and sage butter sauce. (c,e,w,mi) £ 9.50
(Vegan) Sliced seasonal melon with a peach coulis and fresh strawberries. £6.50
(V) Plum tomatoes and bocconcini mozzarella topped with rocket leaves and a black olive tapenade dressing. (mi,mu) £7
(Vegan) Chef`s soup of the day. £6
In-house smoked chicken and chargrilled red pepper salad with pickled shallots and sunflower seeds. (mu) £7.50
Grilled scallops, chorizo and king prawns skewer served with a bloody Mary dipping sauce. (c,cel,mo) £9.50

MAINS
Gently roasted pork tenderloin with carrot and coriander puree, Macaire potatoes and a rich red wine and sage sauce. (mi) £18
Pink roasted breast of Gressingham duck with broad beans, lardons, dauphinoise potatoes and a rich gooseberry and port sauce. (mi) £21
Baked fillet of hake on braised fennel with crushed new potatoes and a light Martini sauce. (mi,f) £17
(V) Orzoz pasta Verde topped with parmesan shavings and truffle oil. (mi,w) £15
Pan-fried supreme of chicken on a bed of sautéed courgette with preserved lemon and thyme sauce. (mi) £16
Chargrilled 21day mature Hereford 8oz sirloin of beef £23
Chargrilled 21day mature Hereford 8oz fillet of beef £32
Both steaks can be served plain or accompanied with the sauce of your choice and pomme frites
Choice of peppercorn (mi) or cafe de Paris (mi) or blue cheese (mi)
(Vegan) Moroccan style vegetables and chickpea cous-cous served with a rich and spicy tomato and harissa sauce. (w) £15
North Atlantic cod loin poached in light ale with peas and pancetta fricassee, parsley potatoes and a creamy tartar sauce. (f,mi) £17

DESSERTS
(V) Orange flavoured bread and butter pudding with Cointreau soaked raisins. (so,w,e,mi) £7
(V) Brioche summer pudding with clotted cream and zest of lime. (so,w,mi) £7
(V) White chocolate and mascarpone tart with raspberry and mint compote, honeycomb crunch ice-cream. (mi,e,w) £8
(Vegan) London dry gin and tonic jelly topped with water melon and served with lemon biscuits. (w) £7
Dark Belgian chocolate mousse with salted caramel and chocolate soil. (mi,e) £7
Summer fruit Eton mess cheesecake with strawberry coulis. (e,mi,w) £7
Selection of cheeses with grapes, chutney and biscuits. (mi,w) £8.50

(V) – Suitable for vegetarians
Some of our menu items contain nuts and other allergens.
Some menu items may also contain small fruit stones and fine bones.
There is a small risk that tiny traces of these may be in any other dish or food served here.
Please ask one of our team members for more information.
A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to all bills for parties of 6 or more
Please ask a member of staff for our full allergens list.

